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Welcome toTheLearningExchange!

We believe that everyone experiencesa senseof personal growth and improved
wellbeingthrough learning, and our purpose is to provide an enjoyable learning
experiencefor every personwho attends our courses.

Asyouwill see, there are a widerangeof subjects available for you to try, and we hope
that you will be inspired to comealongand take part. If there are other subjects and
courses that youwould like to seebeingoffered, please let us knowandwe’ll try to offer
them in future terms.

Pleasedoalso let us know if you haveany specific requirements such as wheelchair
access,or information providedin alternative formats etc. Wewill doour best to fulfil
your requirements andenableyou to fully participate in our courses.

Thankyou for your interest in our programme,andwe hopethat you enjoy
learningwith us.
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LeadTutor: Sarah Chapman

Dates/Times: This is a four-week course running onMondays

4th July, 10:30-13:00

11th July, 10:30-13:00

18th July, 10:30-13:00

25th July, 10:30-13:00

Location: Endeavour House

CourseOverview:

Aintroduction to contemporary drawing as a practice. Experimentation, creativity and
playfulness is encouraged througha series of activities that test out different ways of
observinganddrawing, includingline, colour, the urban landscapeand drawing from
life.
Asketchbookwill beprovidedto encouragedrawing outsideof the workshop sessions.

TeachingandLearningApproaches:

Practical and groupdiscussion

Assessment:

There is no formal assessment althoughwe welcomefeedbackabout the
course

Anintroduction tocontemporarydrawingasapractice
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LeadTutor: JoBailey

Dates/Times:

5th July, 10:00-12:00

15th July, 10:00-12:00

5th August,10:00-12:00

30th August,10:00-12:00

21st September, 10:00-12:00

Location:Shekinah Grow

CourseOverview:

Our ‘JustBe’ sessions offer the opportunity to escapethe pressures of modernlife and
enjoy the serenity of ShekinahGrow, within a safe andbeautiful environment.
Ourstaff andvolunteers will bearound to chat to, bringa book,or simply close your eyes
andlisten to the hum of the bees andbird song.
Theseflexible sessions provide sometime for you in nature, sometime to ‘JustBe’.

Teaching andLearningApproaches:

Flexiblesession tomeet the needsof the individual.

Assessment:

Noassessment.

‘JustBe’



LeadTutor: JulieBakewell

Date/Time:Monday,11.00 -13.00 (from 11th Julyfor 5 weeks)

Location: Endeavour House

CourseOverview:

This course is designed for absolute beginnersand/or those wishing to brush up their
skills. Studentswill have the optionof knitting a scarf, wrist-warmers or blanket.
Equipment and patterns will be provided.

Teaching andLearningApproaches:

Tuition will be relaxed groupandone-to-one guidance.

Assessment:

There is no formal assessment although wewelcome feedbackabout the course
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Knitting forbeginners



LeadTutor: Chris

Dates/Times:Thursdays, 10:00-14:00

Location: Shekinah Grow
CourseOverview:

Come along and potter about in our allotment beds.We grow to organic principles
and in harmony with nature.
Enjoy somegentlegardening,light conversation, and the opportunity to meet new
friends. Share knowledge and learn new skills.

(Contact: jo.bailey@shekinah.co.uk for further information)

Teaching andLearningApproaches:

Practical andinteractive

Assessment:

There is no formal assessment althoughwe welcome feedbackabout the sessions.

GardeningClub
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LeadTutor: AmyIssac

Dates/Times:

12th July, 10:00-12:00

9th August,10:00-12:00

23rdAugust, 10:00-12:00

6th September, 10:00-12:00

27th September, 10:00-12:00

Location:Shekinah Grow

CourseOverview:

Ourcraft workshops are inspired bynature andconnection. Usingnatural resources
such as leavesandstones, join us in connecting your creativity with the natural world.

Teaching andLearningApproaches:

Practical demonstration and guidance.

Assessment:

Noassessment.

CraftsThroughNature
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LeadTutor: BernadetteMcAuley

Date/Time:13th July, 10:30-13:30

Location: Endeavour House

CourseOverview:

Considering howwe communicate using our bodies and voice. Howdiffering tones, use
of verbal and physical language portray differingmessages.Wewill create a text together
as a group, and use the text to create amovement and playwith our voices.We can also
bring in extracts of favourite text, newspapers or utilise work that’s already inspired you in
someof your other workshops at Shekinah.

Teaching andLearningApproaches:

Collaborative – groupdevising/creation

Assessment:

There is no formal assessment although wewelcome feedbackabout the course

Movement&Voice
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LeadTutor: JoBailey

Dates/Times:

13th July, 10:00-12:00

10th August,10:00-12:00

7th September, 10:00-12:00

Location:Shekinah Grow

CourseOverview:

Come alongandexplore the world of mini beasts. Jointhe hunt and leap into the busy
world beneathour feet, rotten wood,and leaf debris. Findthem, identify them, learn about
them, andif you’re really quick – geta pic!
Discoverwhat role they play in our ecosystem,all with minimal disruption to their lives and
habitat. Agreat chanceto peep into this hiddenworld.

Teaching andLearningApproaches:

Interactive learning throughpractical explorationand identification.

Assessment:

Noneedfor assessment, just great fun exploring.

Mini BeastChallenge



LeadTutor: JohnTomkins

Dates/Times:

14th July, 14:30-17:00

Location: Endeavour House

CourseOverview:

Ever thoughtaboutbecoming a visual storyteller or havinga career in film production. In this
course youwill have an introduction to film making, from your initial idea,pre- production,
production andpost-production.
Learn about the different production roles, watch clips from examplesof locally produced
documentaries - creative films and learn about skills in planningyour production.

TeachingandLearningApproaches:

Practical and groupdiscussion.

Assessment:

There is no formal assessment although we welcomefeedbackabout the course
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Introduction toFilmMaking
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LeadTutor: EmmaCapper(WEA)

Dates/Times:

Tues 19th July, 10:00-15:00

Tues 20th September, 10:00-15:00

Location:Shekinah Grow

CourseOverview:

In this session youwill learn to create simplevessels with someof the followingweaves
alongside an introduction to the nature connectionpractice of Shinrin-yoku - Forest
Bathing. (No swimming involved)

• Spiralweave
• Basicflat weave
• Twining
• Cordage
• Squareweave - bark& rush

With a mix of foragedand farmedmaterials. Includingwillow, rush, ivy, bramble,hazel,
holly, andmanymore.
Deepen your relationship with the natural world throughmindfulness invitations andthe
practice of forest bathing.
Learna traditional craft and ancient craft. Createbeautiful anduseful vessels like - Bird
feeders, platters and treasure pots.
2.5hrs Morning - Forest bathingand foragematerials.
2.5hrs Afternoon -Weaving.
Suitable for ages11yrs andup. Childrenmust be accompanied by a responsible adult.

Teaching andLearningApproaches:

Practical andinteractive

Assessment:

Noassessment.

NatureConnection&WildWeaving



ThinkingaboutThinking
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LeadTutor: Stuart Bakewell

Date/Time:22ndJuly, 09:30-12:30

Location: Endeavour House

CourseOverview:

‘Thinking is commonto all’ - Heraclitus
We all doit; butwhat exactly is thinking? This three-hour course introduces someof the
major philosophical ideas that try to answer these questions.
Theemphasis is on making philosophyaccessible, interactive, useful and fun.

Teaching andLearningApproaches:

Talk and workshop format.

Assessment:

There is no formal assessment althoughwe welcome feedbackabout the course
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LeadTutor: JaneEastwood and Kelly Davis

Dates/Times:

Two courses to run over three weeks onWednesdays.

Course1. 27th July, 3rd and 10th August, 10.00-11.30

Course2. 17th, 23rd and 31st August, 10.00-11.30

Location: Endeavour House

CourseOverview:

Start to developyour own wellness plan. This is a simple self - managementtool that
can support emotional wellbeing. It looks at what we needto doto stay well andwhat
we candowhen things aren’t going as well. These sessions allow us to start to
understandwhat might impact onour wellbeingandwhat will helpus.

TeachingandLearningApproaches:

Thesesessions are delivered by peoplewith lived/living experiences of challengesto
their emotional wellbeingandhave useda wellbeing plan to supporttheir wellbeing.
Theyare also trainers andMental health workers.

The sessions encouragegroupparticipation, learning from each other duringthe
process, with the aim to start your ownwellness plan.

Assessment:

Therewill bea short form to completeon the first and last week andwe value your
feedback following the sessions at the endof the course.

WellnessPlanning



Understanding andManagingAnxiety
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LeadTutors: JaneEastwoodand Tracey Dillon

Dates/Times:

This is a 6-week course running onWednesdays:
27th July, 3rd, 10th, 17th, 23rd and 31st August, from 12.00- 2.00pm

Location: Endeavour House

CourseOverview:

This course will provide information, practical tools andsome techniques to support
beginning to understand andmanageanxiety more effectively. We will lookat what we
already dothat helpsandexploreother self-management tools that we can use.

Teaching andLearningApproaches:

Thesesessions are delivered bypeople with living experiencesof anxiety andhow this
impactson their emotionalwellbeing.Theyare also trainers andMental health workers.

In the sessionswe will explorehow our anxiety impactsonour every day lives andwhat
we can doto help ourselves. We ask peopleto set achievable goals to work on between
sessions but this is not compulsory.

Assessment:

Therewill bea short form to completeon the first and last week andwe value your
feedback following the sessions at the endof the course.
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LeadTutor: EmmaCapper(WEA)

Dates/Times:

Wednesday27th July, 10:00-13:00

Tuesday 16th August,10:00-13:00

Tuesday 13th September, 10:00-13:00

Location:Shekinah Grow

CourseOverview:

Nature connectionsession for adults. Forest bathingis a sensory basedpractice with
similarities to mindfulness in nature.

Its name is a translation from Japanese-"Shinrin-yoku". (No swimming involved)

Thetechniquesare not only fun, but offer a gentleway to comebackto yourself, find
purposeandclarity in this ever changing world.

Thesewalks support the 5 ways tomental wellbeing advocatedby our NHS.
• Give
• Connect
• Beactive
• Take notice
• Learn

Try somethingnew as well as offering innumerable health benefits such as boosting
your immunity, stress relief andsupporting your nervous system andheart.

Suitable for all groups.

Teaching andLearningApproaches:

Practical andinteractive

Assessment:

Noassessment.

Forest BathingExperience
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LeadTutor: Stuart Bakewell

Date/Time:29th July, 9:30 – 12:30

Location: Endeavour House

CourseOverview:

When confronted bya choice, is there a ‘right’ thing to do,andhow dowe knowwhat
that might be?Ought we doanything more than please ourselves? Dowe owe any
consideration to others? Andif so, why?

This short course sets out to considerthese questions in more detail and introduce
someways wemight think about these problems.

Teaching andLearningApproaches:

Talk andworkshop format.

Assessment:

There is no formal assessment althoughwe welcome feedbackabout the course

Doingthe right thing



WoodCarving

LeadTutor: Rod

Dates/Times:

8th July, 10:00-13:00+22nd July, 10:00-13:00 (2 session workshop)

12th August,10:00-13:00 +26th August,10:00-13:00 (2 session workshop)

9th September, 10:00-13:00 +23rd September, 10.00-13.00 (2 session workshop)

Location:Shekinah Grow

CourseOverview:

Whittle away the hours at Grow onour 2 sessionwoodcarvingworkshop. Atraditional
craft usingsustainably and responsibly sourcedwood. Learn aboutdifferent types of
woodfor carving, and to master hand tools to create your very own whittled spoon.

Teaching andLearningApproaches:

Practical andinteractive

Assessment:

Noassessment (but youwill hopefully have a spoon to take away!)
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Becomingatutor -howtoprepareandrunaworkshop

LeadTutor: Learning Exchange staff

Date/Time:29thJuly, 9:30– 12:30

Location: Endeavour House

CourseOverview:

Are you interested in joining our group of workshop facilitators but feel unsure
about how to develop and deliver your course? Don’t worry - we can help.

This workshop will provide you with the essential basics to become a tutor in the
Learning Exchange.

Teaching andLearningApproaches:

Talk andworkshop format.

Assessment:

There is no formal assessment althoughwe welcome feedbackabout the course



Booking

You can bookcourses by:

Coming to our enrolment session andsigningup

OR

Phone Sarah Chapmanon 07840 851 558 and give your details over the phone.

OR

You cancall in at EndeavourHouseandpick upa form to fill in and leave with the
Learning Exchangereception.

If you would like to talk to someoneabout optionsor havemore questions, please get in
touch. We will either answer your question immediately or getbackin touchwith you as
soon as we can.

TheLearningExchange is new, andwe are just starting out on the journey of offering
somethingdifferent – if you have any comments,we would love to hear from you.
We alsohopeto offer many more courses, sopleasealso let us know what opportunities
you would like to have available, and also if you would like to be involved in developing
or running them.
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Endeavour House
228 Union St
Torquay
TQ2 5QS

Phone
01803 203895

Email
sarah.chapman@shekinah.co.uk

Shekinah Grow
Preston Down Road
Preston
Paignton
TQ3 1RN

Phone
01803 599201

Email
Jo.bailey@shekinah.co.uk

Where to find us


